Rijeka. Concerning the fact that this Centre is a part of Centre of Excellence for
opment of Integrative Bioethics, because Europeanisation of bioethics is seen as one of its main programmatic tasks from the beginning of the articulation of the concept 6 . Integrative bioethics is a concept born in Croatia during 2004. It was a reaction to discontent concerning narrow understanding of bioethics both in content and in methodology. As it is nicely summarized by few authors, integrative bioethics was intended to reach »beyond usual terms: it is a field characterized by different perspectives (the perspective are necessarily different, but placed in relation), create a basic orientation (correlation of perspectives has a creating potential in providing orientation) toward numerous number of questions regarding life or condition of its preservation (it is oriented to all life-related questions, not only medical one)«. 7 The concept of integrative bioethics directly led into the programatic task of europeisation of bioethics. According to Jurić, »Europeisation of bioethics means the activation of the potential of the eurocontinental ethical, respectively philosophical thought under the bioethical framework, so bioethics could satisfy its original intention which could not be realized exclusively by approach laying on content reduced (biomedical or medical ethics, clinical bioethics) or methodologically narrowed (practical or applied ethics) understanding of bioethics«. 8 The discovery of the work of German pastor and theologian Fritz Jahr and his concept of Bioethics (Bioethik) 9 did not just give the justieligible scholars with the »Annual Fritz Jahr International Award for Research and Promotion of European Bioethics« since 2016. The first awarded scholar was Professor Hans-Martin Sass (USA/Germany) and the winner in 2017 was Professor José Roberto Goldim (Brazil). The »Fritz Jahr« Centre is co-publisher of the Jahr -European Journal of Bioethics as well. 6 Cf. Ante ČOVIĆ, The Europeization of Bioethics, in: Amir MUZUR, Hans-Martin SASS (eds.), Fritz Jahr and the Foundations of Global Bioethics: The Future of Integrative Bioethics, Zürich -Münster, Lit Verlag, 2012, 193-196. 7 Iva RINČIĆ, Stephen Olufemi SODEKE, Amir MUZUR, From Integrative bioethics to Integrative bioethics: European and American Perspectives, in: Christian BYK, Hans-Martin SASS (eds.), Fritz Jahr 1927 -1934 : Fritz Jahr, Bochum, Zentrum für Medizinische Ethik, 2010 fication of Bioethics as an originally European concept 10 , but it triggered also a fruitful discussion concerning Europeisation of bioethics.
11 Such Europeisation is not thought in strictly geographical sense, but in deep philosophical sense. The task of Europeisation became a call for re-examination of the rich and huge intellectual heritage of European continent as a possible way of dealing with dissatisfaction concerning American principlism which was predominantly present in the most discussions concerning bioethical issues.
12 Fritz Jahr's thought gave a needed impulse for mentioned »European« response and the result was an impressive scientific production about his life and work, but -more importantly -about his potential role and significance in better understanding of nature and role of Bioethics, the need of its Europeisation and the call for search of new and more satisfying way of dealing with bioethical issues. 
EuroBioAct -aims of the project and the steps of their realisation
Before we can evaluate the place and significance of the »Fritz Jahr« Centre and EuroBioAct project in promotion and encouragement of the task of Europeisation of bioethics, short presentation of the main goals and aims of the project should be presented. The project European Bioethics in Action (EuroBioAct) has been carried out since September 2014 till September 2017 by the international group of researchers from several European institutions and it is headed by Professor Amir Muzur as principal investigator.
14 The project has been funded by Croatian Science Foundation.
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The primary aim of the EuroBioAct project was to demonstrate that the theoretical and methodological approach of new European bioethics (it means integrative pluriperspective dialogue) may result in a platform for solving practical problems of environment preservation and improvement by conceiving bioethical standards for human settlements in general, with particular regard to the three fragile eco-systems of Northern Adriatic: Municipality of Kršan, City of Bakar and City of Mali Lošinj. The three selected communities have either been recently experiencing ecological threats (on the territory of the Municipality of Kršan there is a thermo-electric power plant; Bakar had a cokery in the period 1978-1994), or represent a highly-valuable and vulnerable natural insular pocket (Mali Lošinj -health tourism, dolphin wildlife refuge, fragrant gardens programme).
The single goals of the EuroBioAct project would be: 1) deepening/broadening of the theoretical foundation of new European bioethics; 2) strengthening the position of the Croatian group of scientists within international scientific community; 3) organisation of three workshops discussing the interdependence of human health, animals, plants, and the eco-system in total; 4) formation of the bioethical standards for settlements; 5) popularisation of bioethics and its integration into local communities; 6) exploiting the bioethical standards charter by local communities in promoting general ecological consciousness.
The project consists of four phases. In the first phase of the project realisation, the participants continued with the broadening and deepening of the theoretical basis of the new European bioethics primarily by completing the research of the life and work of Fritz Jahr and his most important models. For the second phase i.e. the overview and analysis of geographic/ecological/economic/social situation in single local communities, monographs and publications related to the region, statistical reports and other databases, including field research and interviews with all relevant subjects (political leaders, experts, etc.) were used. Based on the theoretical background and the insights provided by the empirical collecting of data, in the third phase, preliminary list of bioethical standards was created. It is a set of principles and measures of the correct relation of men toward their own health, animals, plants, and the eco-system in total. In the fourth phase, three focused workshops were organised discussing the preliminary lists of bioethical standards with nonprofit organisations' (further: NPO) representatives in the local communities mentioned before (Kršan, Bakar and Mali Lošinj). A bioethical standards charter might improve the level of local community environmental consciousness, and provide direction lines for its sustainable development.
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Just given short overview of the project makes a good basis for reflection about importance of the project in the context of the Europeisation of bioethics. Those four steps can shortly be summarised in four basic results: 1) discussing and providing theoretical framework through scientific conferences and papers; 2) revealing empirical facts about specific local communities; 3) developing preliminary list of bioethical standards; 4) connecting with communities by focus groups workshops for final adjustment of bioethical standards for the specific needs of the local communities.
Providing the theoretical framework: conferences and papers
Within the framework of the EuroBioAct project, the international conference Declaring war on declarations: various theoretical respond to modern practical challenges was held on June 12 and 13, 2015 at the Faculty of Medicine, University of Rijeka. The conference gathered participants coming from France, Germany, Serbia, USA and Croatia. The program included presentation of realized EuroBioAct project activities and different topics were discussed during the meeting: Jahr's concept of bioethics and its application potential, the role of judges in the law making process in the field of bioethics, some of the practical aspects of European and American bioethics, the connection between organic architecture and bioethics, the Asian roots of bioethics, Croatian scholar Nikola Visković's public engagement in the field of bioethics and the relationship be- tween human and other living beings, especially plants. There were presented the lectures dealing with necessity to redefine agricultural ethics, the implementation of precautionary principle on the example of GMO safety, the ethical vegetarianism or veganism and its bioethical foundation and the lecture about hunting as bioethical issue. The last lecture at the conference dealt with theoretical and practical possibilities for standardization of (bio)ethics curriculum for postgraduate education of physicians. The ideas and conclusions from this conference were incorporated into theoretical platform of Bioethical Standards.
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On the next conference day participants visited the town of Bakar, the capital of the one of the three local communities included in the EuroBioAct project. There they had an opportunity to meet its rich cultural and historical heritage. First fruits of theoretical dissemination appeared in print at the end of the same year. A special thematic section EuroBioAct, published in Jahr -European Journal of Bioethics (vol. 6, no. 2, 2015) the pets. Srećko Leiner (Zagreb) presented on the example of the Neretva River valley, which would be the necessary changes for an adequate relationship of the local community to natural ecosystems. What would be the bird adaptability to the effects of urbanization was presented by Denis Leiner (Karlovac). The next workshop section was concerned with the relationship between Man and Plants. Željko Kaluđerović (Novi Sad) emphasized the importance of continuous raising of the public awareness related to the preservation of fitodiversity. Boštjan Surina and Željka Modrić Surina (Rijeka) presented the Liburnian karst, an area characterized by high biodiversity, with a high rate of the various endemic populations to which survival in the nature threaten changes in the land management, development and urbanization. Ivica Kelam (Osijek) emphasised the problems that can arise by uncontrolled deforestation, transformation of the forest into the agricultural land and using chemical means for higher crop yield. Valerije Vrček (Zagreb) was dealing with the uncontrolled use of GM crops, likewise they are in the focus of the Pope Francis's encyclical Laudato si.
The title of the third, last EuroBioAct workshop was Human health and the environment. The community as an important precondition for the health of the individuals were presented by Vanja Vasiljev Marchesi, Lovorka Bilajac and Tomislav Rukavina (Rijeka). Gordana Šimunković (Rijeka) pointed out the effects of the various factors in the work environment that can affect the productivity of an individual and cause adverse health and material outcomes. Robert Doričić (Rijeka) focused on the features of the public health in three communities and its importance in forming the bioethical standards. Nada Gosić (Rijeka) gave the definition of the bioethical education as well as its approach to the different personalities within the local communities. Igor Eterović (Rijeka) spoke about bioethical guidelines in the philosophy of mountaineering. Iva Rinčić (Rijeka) gave a review and recommendations for bioethical standardization in different aspects of the urban life. Tanja Ivošević (Rijeka) presented examples of activities in the field of environmental protection and the protection of the air quality in the Primorsko-goranska County. Sanja Ožić (Rijeka) presented waste management, with reference to the EU legal regulations and the achievement of the goals of sustainable development policy and the revision of the Waste Act in the Republic of Croatia. The next day the final discussion of the workshops was held. The conference program ended with study trip to the medieval towns of Plomin and Kršan, in the Municipality of Kršan.
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As the year before, publishing of the results followed the conference: again, a special thematic section, now titled Bioethical Standards is published in Jahr -European Journal of Bioethics, 7 (2016) 
Empirical explorations of specific communities: gathering facts
To make theoretical guidelines more applicable the knowledge about specific communities were necessary, thus the second step was oriented towards gathering as much as possible historical, geographical, cultural and other information about chosen communities. Actually, this step was not chronologically decisive, because such gathering was continually conducted during the whole project. The most important sources were the existed literature and archival sources (book, documents etc.), but no less important were the continual conversations with local authorities and institutions which provided extremely important contextual data for understanding the communities' attitudes and consequently their possible needs. It is extremely important to stress that this approach enabled the inclusion of so many times completely ignored perspective -a historical one. Continuing on the path, the research of the historical records concerning health preservation issues, prevention and treatment of diseases in the area of Bakar, Mali Lošinj and Kršan from Middle Age till the 19 Century was conducted and the results were presented. 26 The most extensive exploration has been carried out about the mortality characteristics on the area of City of Bakar and City of Mali Lošinj in 20 Century till nowadays. 
Closening the theory and practice: bioethical standards
Although final list of some bioethical standards was the preferred final result of the project, some basic preliminary list had to be made as the only for further testing of their feasibility in the all three local communities. Thus, the head of the project called all collaborators to send several standards which can be crystalized from their research presented at conferences and workshops. The idea was to make a further departure from the more abstract theories to the more specific everyday realm of life. As it is explained in call, and later in Preambule of the list of bioethical standards, »the primary aim of those standards« is »to provide to policymakers at the level of local government […] the list of as much as more concrete guidelines which should lead towards advancement of the relation between human and primarily, but not exclusively living environment, and all with ambition to preserve health, to increase quality of life of the population, and to protect biodiversity and other natural resources while respecting local economic plans and choices ('sustainable development')«.
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Taking the general bioethical content, shortly summarised as the life in general, the whole realm of living environment was captured acknowledging that »there are three somewhat interwoven groups of considered standards, because of practical reasons called 'public health parameters', 'relations towards animals' and 'relations towards plants '«. 29 Through the lens of integrative bioethics this is crucial point, because standards were designed to integrate concern and responsibility towards life in all its forms. Furthermore, standards captured the basic idea that life could not be observed and thought without the whole environment necessary for the existence of all living beings and the quality of their life. Thus, the list included 22 standards concerning animals, 20 concerning plants and 52 concerning the environment in general.
Methodologically, some novelties are implemented for further development and one way of possible practical articulation of the basic pluriperspective methodology, important for gaining the orientational knowledge. First, the awareness about the necessary flexibility of standards is explicitly stated, as the reliance on the wisdom encapsulated in Fritz Jahr's Bioethical Imperative: »When we talk about standardization of the relationship towards animals and plants, however, we are aware that we suggest many novelties which should take into consideration local specificities and gradualism of application, and no sudden change of customs and consciousness (sometimes by relativization as the only guarantee of realization, somewise on the trace of the expression nach Möglichkeit, i.e. 'if possible' from Jahr's bioethical imperative). Thus, some standards might acquire absolute form, and the other necessary relativity«. 30 Second, openness to the future re-examination and re-evaluation of the standards provide useful orientational nature of those standards. Such openness would be guaranteed by the method of constant »open coordination«:
»List of standards, of course, might be by method of constant 'open coordination' improved, revised and adjusted both 'bottom-up', i.e. from direct users, and 'top-down', i.e. from planers and developers«.
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The method of pluriperspective confrontation was included also through possibility of giving comments and suggestion by all collaborators to the mentioned preliminary list of bioethical standards. Furthermore, the final form of the preliminary list was sent for review to the external experts. This was the first step in articulation and adjustment of the bioethical standards list, but the most important revisions will be prepared in the next step.
Bringing the theory and practice together: questionnaires and focus groups in situ
Although some empirical investigation and collection of data is gathered through second step, the final list of bioethical standards was primarily theoretically based. To test how strong theoretical tool such list could be one final step is planned and conducted -bringing all those standards as much as closer to users, i.e. population of the three communities in case. To attain some methodological standards, scientifically measurable, but in the same time content sensitive, the qualitative methodology of structured questionnaires and focus groups with relevant subjects is chosen. The online survey was conducted among community council members in the City of Bakar, City of Mali Lošinj and Municipality of Kršan during May, 2017 while one month later three focus groups were organised in Mali Lošinj, Kršan and Bakar with participation of the community based non-profit organisations representatives. The participants were members of associations dedicated to the needs of the specific age or social groups of the citizens, animal welfare and environmental associa-tions, the associations dealing with preservation of the cultural and historical heritage and representatives of the sports associations.
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This was the effective way of bringing theoretical assumptions directly »on the field«, and by the exploration made in situ with the population who is the direct user of such standards. The final, and possibly the most important perspective (or better say perspectives, because there were different subgroups of the population captured by focus groups) is acquired in such way enclosing the circle of pluriperspective methodology.
Evaluation of the outcomes
The evaluation of the project can be the most easily done by critical examination of how and in what scope the eight major project hypotheses are tested.
First hypothesis was:
»the 'new European bioethics' theory is broader than the wide-spread 'classic' bioethics as practiced primarily in the Anglo-Saxon countries and it can better and more successfully address complex environmental issues«.
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This hypothesis is positively tested through so many conclusions in the theoretical dissemination of the project. The most presentations given and the papers published under the project came to the similar conclusion about the need of more extensive understanding of bioethics. Most of those papers openly advocated for the concept of integrative bioethics and defended the programmatic task of Europeisation of bioethics.
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The hypothesis that »the 'new European bioethics' theory can be transformed and transferred into practical matters of preservation of eco-systems« local communities. Those views are not just closer to the mind-set of populations from European continent, but it also engages necessary pluriperspective and community sensitive approach because of indispensable multiculturalism present in European philosophical, intellectual, moral -in one word: cultural -tradition. To take three local communities and to test that cultural heritage was exemplar how general principles through pluriperspective adjustments can be brought to operative and usable (bioethical) standards. Third hypothesis goes:
»the integrative-bioethics pluriperspective approach, considering views from various scientific and non-scientific disciplines (medicine, biology, agriculture, urban planning, politics, citizen activism, etc.) , can result in a platform of 'orientational knowledge' useful for conceiving preventive measures of environment protection and improvement of the quality of life of men, animals, and plants co-habitating within the same eco-system«.
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Through affirmative results for this hypothesis came possibly the most important result of the whole project. Namely, through activities under the project was clearly shown that pluriperspective methodology could be specifically articulated and the whole process attaining adequate orientational knowledge (in the form of applicable bioethical standards) efficiently gained. Thus, methodological novelties are the most important fruits of the project and a completely new path of exercising pluriperspective thinking effectively brought from theoretical ground to the real and specific moral agents, or better to say, to the population of moral agents -concrete local communities. Such approach kept the needed broadness of the reflected standards (and consequently universality in a sense of general guidelines), but also openness and awareness of possible revisions and adjustments in the future concerning the details about the list. The standards are also trying to implement as much as possible particular content concerning preferable actions and customs towards living beings and environment. In such way, the bridge between theoretical principles and everyday maxims of agent's action is provided.
Because of the collaboration of local population on different levels (from policymakers to NPOs) from the initial discussion on project proposal to final step which was completely conducted in the local community is definitely proved that »various participants of local-community life can co-operate on projects of public significance like the one proposed«.
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The other four hypotheses are still open:
»5. the conceived 'bioethical standards' will be accepted and obeyed by given local-community political leaders and citizens; 6. the conceived 'bioethical standards' help environment preservation and human, animal, and plant welfare, and they represent an acceptable modality of sustainable development at 36 Ibid. 37 Ibid. local level; 7. the conceived 'bioethical standards' may be exploited to attract visitors and for local tourism marketing in general; 8. the conferences and the 'bioethical standards' adequately promoted by public media, will result in better informing of local decision makers and population, improving its level of consciousness regarding environmental issues and sensitivity toward animals and plants.«
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Although there are strong reasons to believe that all of those hypotheses are reachable, it is not possible to give any strict answer to that question at the moment. We have to wait if local community leaders will take the formulation of »bioethical standards« as a guidance in decision-making. That would be not just the measure of their co-operation, but also the improvement in their consciousness with respect to environmental issues. The level and interest to the participation of representatives of NPOs in focus groups is already a strong indication of some success in the popularisation of bioethics and the proposed project, but it is too early to make some final conclusions, because concrete measures in local community and change the trends for improvement the quality of life and protection the environment is something what might happen in the future. The pragmatic usefulness of »bioethical standards« in tourism marketing might be measured by visitors' statistics once the promotion of the tourist destination with high awareness of implementation of the bioethical standards would be accepted as something preferable and the existence of those places which embrace the bioethical standards list came in wider public attention.
Conclusion
We can conclude that although the major expected outcome of the EuroBioAct project was »to prove the practical value of the 'new European bioethics' and make it closer to the real needs and conceptions of local communities« 39 , the project achieved much more.
Through conference presentations organised in Rijeka, study trips of collaborators and visits to several conferences abroad the not just new and original materials are brought, but -what is much more important -an impressive network of researchers with similar goals and interests is achieved. The deepening of understanding and articulation of »new European bioethics« or just the relevance of the task of Europeisation of bioethics is made.
Consequently, so much research results were published through scientific papers, book chapters etc. In the same time, that means a unique promotion of 38 Ibid. 39 Amir MUZUR, European Bioethics in Action -EuroBioAct (manuscript), Rijeka, 2014 . HRZZ Research projects (IP-11-2013 , Form B, 4.
Rijeka as a leading research centre of the »Jahr studies« and consequently one of the most important centres in articulation of the »new European bioethics«, and generally promotion of Croatia and the original concept of integrative bioethics.
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There is also, one almost invisible, but very important infrastructural fact: the new Fritz Jahr Centre gained a real and adequate content with an increase of the book fund in Centre's specialised library. The EuroBioAct project provided a platform for new project proposal submitted for the international and national scientific grants. Furthermore, the EuroBioAct Project activities made the basis for two doctoral thesis research proposals and at the same time the project has enabled the employment of two young researchers. 
